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MRS. JULIUS F. DUNCAN
' PASSED AWAY MONDAYtecent Maine Election:,Pgf3mmS$S& HOG CHOLERA IS

GETTING BAD AGAINIS FINE BUILDINGTO ATTEND FAIR

Bilg llepublican Victory
Exceptinv Landslide of 1920 Republican Marsrin Greatest in

Twenty Year Democratic Speaker Make Special Point
to Appeal to Radical and Discontented Elements and Ful

; ly Expected to Elect at Least One Congressman.
r

i

was well financed and very aggres-
sive. V

It is regarded especially significant
that the speakers for the Democratic
party1 in the Maine campaign, espec-
ially those sent in by the Democratic
national organizations made it a point
to address meetings of strikers at
every opportunity and , encourage
them in their hostile attitude toward
industrial peace and the upholding!
ef law and order. The effort of the
Democratic, organization to appeal to
the radical and discontented elements
in the state is taken as indicative of
the attitude of the party in the ap-

proaching Congressional elections.
There is every reason to believe the
Democratic organization expects to
make common cause in, every state
with the- - radical elements.
, There is no' concealment of the
fact in Democratic circles that the
result in Maine has taken the heart
out of the Democratic fight for the
control of the next Congress. The
cold reception which they received
in Maine and the tremendous major-
ities roljed up against them' there in
every Congressional district as well
as in the Senatorial fight was a dis-

tinct shock and disappointment to the
Democratic leaders. Prior to the elec-
tion they blasted that ibey expected
te carry at least one Congressional
and whittle the Republican plurali-
ties down to a very thin margin. The
only comfort they obtained out of
the results was that the Republican
aaualities were not as large as they

Opening of School Celebrated
With Appropriate Exercises

J;v. .And' Big
'
Dinner ''

.The largest and probably finest
school building in Carteret county
was opened Tuesday with appropri-
ate exercises at Newport in the pres-

ence of a crowd of approximately
a thousand people. People from
Newport, the countryside, Beaufort,
Morehead City and elsewhere came
in cars, buggis, wagons, and by train
to participate in the festivities. The
weather was cool and fine and all ap-

parently enjoyed the day, ,

N. ' J. Sigmon, superintendent of
the school had charge of the exer-
cises and opened them with a short
speech in which he said .that the
dream of suitable building for the
school children of the community

had 'at last come true. Te build-
ing itself was a great advantage but
that there were other f things even
more important than a fine building,
namely Jhe education of the children
and the moulding of their characters
into fine men and womeri. '

.

v

The ' first speaker of the day was
C. B.Williams deanf of agriculture
in the State College of Agriculture
k"u cnvineenng. uis remarxs were
addressed directly to the fanners who
composed a majority of those in the

.'audience. Dr. Williams made a
t! 1 '..L t. .

iu.uui jpcevu mi uie inrmvrs, say-

ing that on account of the boll wee.
yila it would not be profitable to grow
cotton on a large scale as formerly
and that other crops must be added.
His advice was to play safe by pro-

ducing crops, that would provide food
for the family and live v stock and
some that would bring in money at
variouaeeasons'of the year.

The Reverend Mr, Cade , of the
Methodist church of Morehead City
was the second speaker and he made
an interesting address. He said that
the greatest thing in the world was
the child and training the minds of

(

the children was absolutely necessary
to fit them for good citizenship. He
showed the difference between the
trained and the untrained man or
WOman and said the leaders of . the
world had always been educated peo-

ple, i

At the conclusion of Mr. Cade's
speech Mr, Sigmon said he wanted'

were in 1920, which was a morf'thronout e State will be asked to

. Th death of Mrs. Julius F, Duncan
which occured at her residence here
at 8:30 ..o'clock : Monday . morning
brought Sorrow to many people Jn

Beaufort where she had f lived -- .for
many yeses and was universally pop-- 1

ular. Mrs. Duncan was taken ill a- -j

bout a year ago and although in the
Spring she seemed much improved
her strength gradually gave awfay

until the end came on Monday.- - She
had the best attention that physicians,
surgeons and nurses in Beaufort,'
New Bern and Baltimore could, give
but all without avail1 '

, y;"-y.- ':v;(,'
Mrs. Duncan, who was before mar-

riage Miss Fannie Dudley, .was! born
at Portsmouth in Carteret county but
spent most of her life in Beaufort,
She was forty six. years old at her
death. Besides her husband and Mrs
Duncan's nearest surviving relatives
are her mother Mrs'. Susan Dudley
of Washington, a daughter Miss Em
ily Duncan, two ion David and Ju-
lius F.jJr.r a sister Mrs. Maud Lath-

am and a brother Mr. Wesley Dudley
of Washington. V- ..

A very lagge crowd of sorrowing
relatives and friends : attended the
funeral which took place' yesterday at
Ann street Methodist church of which
the deceased had long been a member.
Reverend, E. B. Craven pastor of the
church "conducted the services and a
picked choir rendered several beau-

tiful selections. In the church
"Abide With Me" and "In The Hour
Of ' Trial" were sung by the choir
and Mr. Leslie V Davis ' sang "Ons
Sweetly Solemn Thought;" At the
grave Mrs. H. A. Day and Mr, Davis
sang "Some Day We'll Understand
and the choir rendered "Safe In The
Arms of Jesus", ' One of the largest
and most; magniflcient display
floral tributes ever seen in Beaufort
were heaped upon the , last' rstfng
place of the deceased which 'is in
Ocean View cemetary. . v

'' r

MR. AND MRS. WHITEHURST
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

TV Knm nf Mr. ani Hfra 3am. W
Whitehurst was the scene e a nK.st
brilliant affair on Tuesday .evenirg
September 19, 1922 the occasion be-

ing the fiftieth, anniversary of their
wedding. The children' anJ grand,
children of the parents gathered in
the room which had been, artistically
decorated for the occasion to shower
congratulations on the happy couple;
Before a most elaborate table the

. many present watched the. movement
.

Va; Mr. and 'Mrs. I. O. Osmundson
of Portsmouth, Va; Mr, and Mrs. E.

'
T. Carpentarof Richmond, Va; Mr.
and Mrs. Julius H. Whitehurst; Mr.
and Mrs. William Adair: Mr. and Mrs
p.Vmond B. Whaatlevi'Mr. and Mrs.
George JBravaldo; Mr. and Mrs. L, J.

oe and eleren grandchildren, all of
Beaufort, N. C.

PCLICE COURT . ITEM.5.

Six offenders aft colored were triedJ
in Mayor Bushall's coert Wednesday
afternoon. Willie C, Davis plead

guilty to the charge of being drank
and disorderly and was fined $10 and
costs. Joe. O'Neal charged with hit-

ting John Bunyan Congleton with a
brick was bound over to Court under
a $150. bond. Henry Washington,
Eddie Jones, Ben Wesly and William
Anderson all boys about sixteen
years of age were charged with throw,
ing sticks snd abusing Congleton the
first three nsmed were fined $5 and
costs. The Anderson boy wss let
off with th's costs.

teresting talk In regard to the con.
struction of the schooL A. L. Wlli
son, chairman of the school com
mitteemen responded to' call and
on behalf of the committee formerly
turned the building ever to the pee.
pie of the community.-- ' The other
members of the'eommitto sre D. N.'

McCain, P. P. Garner, W. B. Garner
and C Gould.".

Vs.

County Agent Harris Advise
Fanners to Have Herds Inv ,

munized Soon as Possible v

(By A. H. Harris) ,4-t- '.
Hog cholera has taken a new hold

in the county and is raging worse '

than ever. New outbreaks have been'
located in and around Wildwoodthia -

past week and;, also around Bogue'
and Ocean. Dr; F. D. Owen. Inspec- -
tor in charge of hog cholera control,'
State of North Carolina, ws with me .

two, days, this week investigating the
situation in this county and found ,

it so extensive that be ordered his as-

sistant 'to come down and assist me
in the inoculation work. . Dr, Hunt
spent three days with me an4 both
of us' together immunized approxi-
mately 250 hogs against the disease
All next week will be spent in this
particular kind of work," to if there'
is anyone who "wishes to have their
herds treated, get in touch with, me
as soon as possible and I will attend
your call at the earliest possible me-me- nt

To assure ypii of your Aext
year's supply of meat, I advise 'that
you have your hogs treated, for the
disease is no respector Of persons r
when once it gets a foot-hol- d in the ,

'
community. ' - , ,

Among those1 who have had their
hoj:s immunized this week are: Messrs

"

E. L. Bell, G, H. Lewis, Chas.' Man-son- ,"

L. C. Fulcher, A; C 'Murdock,
T. C, Bell, F. T. Lewjis, Claud Mu-r-
dock, and J. W. Boone. -

I have .already received enough '
calls from farmers who are anxioua
to have: their hogs treated to keep,
me Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
of next Week. If I don't get '. to,
your farm, 111 be 'working some- -.

.

where in the neighborhood, so get in
touch with me and make an engage-- v

ment to have your work done. f ' '
WhDe at Newport last week, I '

learned that all the advertising apace '

in the Community Fair Premium List '
had been sold and the book would be
turned over to the printer this week, i
The Community Fair is the whole
topic of the day around the little --

village, and every on; there ia boost-
ing, it to the shy. All the farmers

'

are going over their, farms selecting
thinga to be put on exhibition. ' Sev
eral farmers from neighboring com
munities hav sent word to the farm.
er at Newport that if they didn't get
busy several of the prizes would be
taken out of the community. All of
tois has created s friendly rivalry a
mong themselves and each one is ;

striving to get a better exhibit than
his neighbor. . .

Receiving agenU or.Jhe. N, tC
Cotton Growers Association were ap--
pointe Jlast week."' Mr. G. W.' Hunt--!
ley, wil receive' cotton fof the inem--t

bers of the association, Beaufort, N.
C. Mr. J O Arnrfll J UArtiil
City will receive at' that point,- - Mr. i
S. G. Gould, Newport, will receive '.

cotton at that point. Mr. J. T. Gra-- '

ham, Core Creek, wil receive cotton '.

at that point. '
v

All members who wish . to learn )

just how this will be worked, get in I
touch with any of the above named
men and full instructions can be re,
ceived. '

t' : ,

FINE CATCH OF MULLETS.

A good catchTof mullets was made - -

last Monday by several of the boats '

of the Beaufort Fish Scrap and Oil
Company The total catch amoun-t- ,"

ed to about 90,000 pounds and was ,

made as follows: the Pilgrim 50,.
000, Balster 80,000, W. B. Blades .
7000 snd the Marks 1900. A eon. '

sidersble quantity was caught by
some smaller, Ashermtn oA that day
also. Since Monday weather eondL !

tions ' have not been very favorable ,
for fishing.. ",vf ,j

Register of Deeds Troy Morris has' i

issued licenses. recently to N. ' B i
Larkee, Wilson and JoatetMurphey
of Morehead Citv; Ivey Taylor aad i
MarnoISa' CheelTof HaIowa:

, T. - . '

'at, C. WllilS DEAD
Michael C. Willis of Mofehead City' j-

-

Jl.j'.l VI. V.-- .. U. J I
ui m uw uym wuuu mvrouig at y

8 :80 o'clock. . , He was J .yetrs- - of V

age. Mr. WUUs U survived by his
ln and tw anna '..ITa raa Vn A

led la the eld family temeUry near ,
Wlldweod, '

, .

Commander of American Army
' Hat Accepted Invitation to j

Speak at State Fair

! RALEIGH,' Sept, 18 Definite an.
nouncement that General John J.
Pershing, commander ofAthe Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces during the
or Id War will attend the North Caro,
lina' State Fair on Wednesday, Oc
tober 18, was made yesterday by Mrs.
Edith Vanderbilt, president of the
Fair. .. n-
. The announcement, which was con
tained in, a telegram from Mrs. Van-- H

derbilt to Col. Albert Cox, of Ral-
eigh, served to stimulate plans for
making 'Wednesday "Military ' bay"
at the Fair and it is now expected
that Wednesday will overshadow
Thursday, which is usually the "Big
Day" at the Fair. 'In order to do
honor to America's greatest war he-

ro who will make his first visit to the

fll I
I

J

SUte Capitol on the occasion of the
Fair, posts of the American Legion

send representatives to the Fair and 1

units of th State's national guard and
a detachment of troops from Camp

Bragg are also expected to be on
hand.

Arrangement for "Military Day"
are in the hands of Colonel Cox and
details have not yet been worked

out. It is probable, however, that
the program will include a speech by

the General in the ' forenoon and
some social function in his honor in

the evening.

BEACH PARTY GIVEN
TO SCHOOL FACULTY.

A tail and trip to the ocean beach
was given last Saturday afternoon by
Mri and Mrs. C. Vf. E. Pittman com

plimentary t the ' faculty of the
Graded School. Saturday was a very
hot day so the boat ride and the dip
in the surf prbveiTvery enjoyable.
All of the teachers were not able to
attend but the following were mem-

bers of the party: Misses Edwards,
Clark, Long, Loftin, Modlin, Thomas,

Mrs. Guy D. Potter, Mrs. Wm. Dar-lir- g,

. Messrs G. W, Duncan, Thoa.
Potter, Gerald Dickinson and W. G.

Mebane.
'

. .. r

FINE APPLES.,

Not many people perhaps know
that Carteret county can grow resl- -
1 M 1 L... - .V-- 1 .Lilly nn appiea out nvervneieBB uin

i is certainly the case. Some fruit
grown Jn the orchard of Mr. B. King
of the North . River section now on
exhibition , in the Beaufort Banking
and Trust Company would d0 credit
to a mountain orchard and show what
can be done in this county.

BIRTH OF INFANT.

., Last Thursday afternoon the home
of Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Bell was glad,
dened by the arrival of a fine son.

, SCALLOP , RULES... . CHANCED.
i k. ' .; --I

At a meeting ef the FisheriesCom
mission Board held in Morehead City
last week rulea IS, 14 and 85 were
repealed as to allow the eatchlng ef

i

breaking year for Republican plural,
ities everywhere.

Csrdell Hull, Democratic National
Chairman,' attempts to show that on
the percentage basis the Democratic
vote was satisfactory. He must be
easily satisfied. ,The Republican can-
didates for Governor and United

States Senator polled 69 per cent of
the total vote. In 1916, when Maine
was carried hjr the Republicans for
President, Governor and two United
States --Senators. Senator Fernald

led the ticket with a plurality of 13r
118, which represented only 54 per
cent of the total vote cast He led
the ticket again in 1918 when he was
reelected to ' succeed himself, when
he (received 25jper &nt of the total
vote cast. "The percentage of the
totapvpte received by')he Republican
candidates this year was greater ;than

for, a period of 20 years, with the
exception 01920. h

TRICKY YOUNG BEAR.

i- -

I.

i , '

,
'

'i'

'"i
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WASHINGTON With the excep;

tion of 1920, one has to go back 22
years In the history of Maine politic
to find where a Republican candidate
for Governor in that state was elected
by a majority equal to the majority
by which the N Republicans elected
Iheir Governor in the elections held
September 11. In 1900 the Republi-
can candidate for Governor in Maine
was elected by 'a majority of 84,000.
In le elections just held the Repub- -'

lican candidate, Percival P. Baxter,
was elected by a majority of 29,000
over his Democratic opponent. The
following table shows the result of
Maine elections for the last 20 years:
Year. ' Candidate Plurality "Politics
1922 Governor ': 27,490 Repub.
1904 Presndent 36,807 Repub.
1906 Governor 7,638 Repub.
1908 President 31,584 Repub.

" '

Governor , 7,653 Repub.
1910 Governor 8,753 Democ

'
1912 President 2,620 Democ.

"'Governor 3,295 Repu,b.
H14 Governor 3,177 Dem.
IS16 President 5,388 Repub.

Governor 18,830 Repub.
Hale (U.S.S.) 13,118 ; Repub.'

Fernald (U.S.SJ 13,118 Repub.
ub) n , xzft

1918 Governor 5,151 Repub.
Fernaid (U.S.S.) 13,142 Repub.

1920 President 77,894 Repub.
. Governor- -

v 65,116 Repub.
.From the above table it will be

seen that Senator Frederick Hale was
elected, in 1916 by a plurality of 10,
274. His plurality this year is 27,-00- 0.

After making all allowances
possible for the addition hi the total
vole due to the enfranchisement of
women, it is plain that Senator Hale
won a grreater "victory this year than
he dU in 1916. wThe four Republican candidates for
Congress were elected by majorities
ranging from 4,200 to 11,000. Rep
resentative White, wh represents

the second district ,won by a margin
of 4,237. This district the Demo-
crats expected to carry. Mr. White
Was first elected from this dis-

trict in 1918 by a margin of537.
Prior to that time it had been repre-
sented by a Democrat'

Some idea of the sweeping Repub-
lican victory in Maine may be ob-

tained from the fact that the Repub-

licans carried every county by sub;
antial margins and carried 16 of the
20- - cities. The campaign was "con-

ducted with considerable intensity by
both parties. The Democratic party

7 "
ALL SHOULD TAKE

. '-- , v

AMTl TYPHOID TREATMENT

' The results of the Typhoid-Dipthe- -

.'fia clinics held st Morehead Cityand
Beaufort, on Saturday were very grat-
ifying. But we had mostly children.
It is very win to give the children a

. ehanee to be protected, and .they
should be, but PARENTS, HOW

YOURSELVES?
There seems to be some misunder-

standing as to the ages to take it
The following is taken from the Pub-li- e,

Health Bulletin:
, "Repeatedly one hears that child-
ren under five, and adults over fifty
rarely have, typhoid fever Death
certificates art on file at the office of.
the North Carolina State' Board of
Health, showing that during the years
of 1914, 1915, 1916 and 1917, there
were 262 deaths (a our State from ty-

phoid fever In children under five
years of age and 261 In adults above
fifty.''-- i '; v

five are said to have died from this
disease' above the age of 86 end 28
under one yeari :. "7 v. 1 t
a Now yott who should lake the

treatment preventing typhoid fever."
Don't forget - .

Morehead City Saturday, Septem.
ber 23, t to 10 A, M. V

' Beaufort Saturdayr September
21, 1 to 8 P. It. '

CkL. OUTLAND Jl. D.
'Health Officer

V

JJr, C.. W, WhitehUMt as
he gracefully took from the W3diing
c,kt the gold ring andplacc it in
hi. father's hand, who ,so' beautifully

:pUced it on th finger 0f W, most
dW.faithfuirind; loving companion,

xhe Jioriored couple were the red.
pientt of mny nMvA Mni beautiful

' ' ' 'presents.
' Those present were Mr. and Mra.

c. wUbur Whitehlurst of Norfolk.

Mr. John Dickinson who live, outtsnd Webb. Others, in the party were

.- .1. i : .t. .w tiic.cuw tu wie auuitun vtw ma,0f
who was the prime cause of the erec
tion of the building, Superintendent
of Education M. L. Wright Ml'. I

Wright responded very briefly saying

that.it was dinner time and he
not think it any time for a long
tpeech. He assured the people he"
would always be. at their service and
would gUdly do anything possible to i

help advance the cause of education.'
Accompanied by the lively strains

of the Beaufort School band the audi-

ence repaired to a lot across the
street from the school building where
a long row of tables with bam, chick.
en biscuits, cakes, pies and other
good etables invited their attention, j

Every body ate as much as they
could take care of, and then after hear
ing some more music at about 2 o'-

clock returned to the school sudi.
torium and hesrd the conclusion of
the day's program.

Superintendent Sigmon introduced
E, Walter Hill of Beaufort as a son
of Newport, who waa equal to the
oratorical requirements of the day.
Mr. Hill responded eloquently end
forcefully. He referred to the time
when he as a boy had attended a
school where. ther were no backs to
the .benches and where the ground
could b seen' through the cracks in
the floor, , He praised those who hsd
made it possible to erect the msgni-fidt- nt

building the children sow hare
and stressed in strong terms the val
ue an education .The next event
was a piaao ,

sol by Miss Nichols
the 'music., teacher of the school and
this was heard with great interest by

theaudience.
' '

V W.'Cf, Mebane, editor of the Beau,
fort News" was .called' on by Mr.
Sigmon as a rpreeeatative of , the
press' and responded in a short talk
which showed the cause of North
Carolina's backwardness in edune-tton-al

matters and progress which the
State is making along all lines. Mr.

in the ''Open. GrounMs" has a young
bear which he is teaching to do tricks.
The cub 'is only s few months did and
while not fond of strangers he likes
master and will play with him and
dp several trick, which he hai learn-
ed. A few weeks ago while Mr. end
Mrs, Dickinson were driving along
the road on the way home they saw
the cub and Mr. Dickinson- - ran Hm
up a tree. He stayed there and
guarded the little fellow while Mrs.
Dickinson went on to get help and an
ax. Attaacte'd by the cub's cries the
old mother bear dipped up in x the
bushes and Mr. Dickinson felt very
uncomfortable for a time. Fortuna-
tely neighbors srived in the nick of
time and drove the old bear away.

.ROAD MEN HERE.

District Commissioner John Cam.
eron, and District Engineer R. 1 E.
Snowden were 'here yesterday, on
business, .'. The iadTcatlons now ' ire
thai the contract for the highway in
to Beaufort will be let aext month. '

A DAY LATE.V. " '
T - , f i '; " ' '

.
- r ' 'jescallopf by' any means during the

; Tie Nwt b a ear Ute this wek open; season, j. The board . fixed the
Ueawe ef ta laaUItty of the be. epea season for scalloping to begia
trU light s4at farU4 rrt.; December the 1st and to close April
We wwe eaakle a run ear tyst 15th. ; Borne other matters pertain-t- lt

saaalaeiatiI1at yerday af mg mainly te Craven and Brunswick
liiasea. . .

; counties were considered. .

W. T. Pavlafel the firm of Hancock'. Mr. C. CBackman arrived here
and Davis the builders made aa in. Tuesday night on a visit to relatives.

A


